Scoop - October, 2018
Good day Flying Farmers!
Art and I have just survived a very busy past 10 or so days. I
graduated from Marion Harding High School in 1959 and this year is our
59th year since graduating. Knowing we're getting ........... well, you know,
we decided to instead of having a 60th reunion, we'd have a 59th. We had
100+ classmates/friends Saturday and Sunday. We survived.
Art worked and worked and worked some more to make it perfect.
On Saturday night I had him stand in front of everyone while I told them
some of the things he had done -- I then had him turn around with his back
to the audience while we put a large Superman cape on him. Everyone
stood and applauded. He is a Super Man!
This past weekend was spent with our Flying Farmer friends in Van
Wert, OH. If it's planned by Don Leis, it's going to be perfect. It was
planned by Don Leis! Read the magazine article Florence Lutes has
written to know what we did.
Long-time Ohio members can remember teeny-bopper Colette
Noffsinger Brown. She is no longer a teenager but her smile and
personality are still the same .......... AND she accepted the challenge of
becoming Ohio's Vice President. Congratulations to Colette! Her email
is ... alwayscmb@gmail.com
We remembered those who have left us this past year ... Ohio's Barb
Wadley, Walter Noffsinger, Gary Conklin, Bob Lyme, Indiana's
Elaine Smith, Bessie Hagerty, Illinois' Charles Allen. "Death
leaves a heartache no one can heal but love leaves a memory no one can
steal."
We just received this notice:

There were 30-something in attendance and when it was time to
swear in officers, nearly everyone stood! IFF Secretary-Treasurer
Diana Billheimer did the honors of swearing us in. Thank you, Diane!
Note from Diana Billheimer, IFF Sec/Treas.
"Thank you to the Ohio Chapter for my room and registration for
your Region 3 Convention. The tours were very interesting, even the
making of tile, which I only dream of having that much water in Colorado
to need tiles in the field. Friends like all of you are a rare treasure. Thank
you for all you did to make the convention a success. Diana"

SEND ME NEWS!
Mary Gruber
Tucked away very happily in
PARADISE!
290powhatten@gmail.com

